Analgesia: effects on the first and second stages of labor.
This controlled observational study aimed at evaluating the effects of epidural analgesia on the first and second stages of delivery in nulliparous women, referred to the birth centers of the Sant'Omero "Val Vibrata" Hospital and the "San Salvatore" Hospital in L'Aquila, selected in accordance with specific inclusion criteria. Between May Ws, 2012 and April 3 1s, 2013, 363 patients were enrolled at the birth centres of the "Val Vibrata" Hospital in Sant'Omero (TE) and of the "San Salvatore" Hospital in L'Aquila. 139 patients received epidural analgesia during labor at the "Val Vibrata" Hospital; 224 patients constituted the control group and went through natural delivery without analgesia at the "Val Vibrata" and "San Salvatore" hospitals. Dilation time was different in the two groups: in the group with analgesia, the median was 2.30 and 3.35 in the control group. The median expulsion time was 2.05 in the analgesia group and 0.40 in the control group. The statistical analysis of the study has highlighted the fact the analgesia influences the dilation and expulsion time of labor, confirming on the one hand the clinical evidence, and on the other, adding important results that have not been analyzed by other scientific studies. The results have shown that in nulliparous women, with spontaneous onset of labor, analgesia causes a major reduction in the dilation time of the cervical canal with respect to the control group.